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Environmental situation in China becomes increasingly severe in recent years. 
There has been an intensified conflict between the protection of the natural resources 
and the demand for the rapid economic development. In order to prevent the wild 
expansion of the high energy consumption and high-pollution industries, the 
Environmental Protection Ministry, the People's Bank and the China Banking 
Regulatory Commission jointly launched the "Green Credit" policy. It requires the 
commercial banks and other financial institutions to follow the national environmental 
policies and industrial policies, by restricting the financing for the high 
energy-consumption , high pollution and resource-consumption industries while 
increasing the credit support for the green economy, low-carbon economy, energy 
saving and  emission reduction, as well as circular economy. The “Green Credit” 
policy has showed some advantages since its implementation, but it still has some 
weakness. Based on the western and domestic experiences, this paper proposes 
corresponding advice of strengthening the legal protection for the “Green Credit” 
policy by building “Green Credit” legal system to intense the overall function of the 
policy and reach the goal of optimizing credit-resource allocation, strengthening 
environmental risk management and achieving coordinated development of economy 
and ecological environment. 
In addition to the full text of the forward and the conclusion, the main body can 
be divided into four chapters: Chapter I deals with the theoretical basis for 
Green-credit’s birth, analyze the meaning and value of Green-credit legal system; 
Chapter II introduces the international experience of Green credit, including the 
relevant international norms, foreign legislation and operating standards, to provide a 
reference for China's “Green Credit” legal system; Chapter III summarizes the status, 
existing problems and obstacles of China's Green-credit implementation, to identify 














advices on constructing and improving Green-credit legal system based on the actual 
situation of China. The solutions contain how to improve the policy’s legislation level, 
to create a unified implementing standard, and how to improve complementary legal 
mechanism concerning the information disclosure, policy incentives and public 
participation to improve the policy execution. 
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